
First Semester: Enrichments begin week of August 27 and end on Friday, December 14

Second Semester: Enrichments begin week of January 7 and end on Friday, May 10.

No enrichment programs on days that MPP is closed.

Extra Curriculum Partners Morningside Presbyterian Preschool

Playball is a fun, structured and active way of engaging children in physical activity at a young 
age.  Our goal is to teach sport properly so that any child who attends one or all of our five 
programs will achieve a level of competence providing them with a springboard into future sports 
participation.  To register for this Thursday class 1:00-2:00, contact Connie Frankel 678-463-0431 
playballbyconnie@yahoo.com or see the website www.playballkidsusa.com.

Pre-Ballet introduces the young dancer to both movement and basic concepts of ballet 
technique.  Balance, coordination, flexibility and strength are all improved. While learning 
dance, our ballerinas also learn poise, determination and patience. Studio Go Dance 
offers ballet on Monday afternoons from 1:00 to 1:45. Register at www.studiogodance.com 

These independently run companies provide extra fun and learning for our students every afternoon 
and one morning.  Here is a description of the 2018-2019 extra curriculum classes.  Students in Threes 
and PreK classes who are potty trained may participate.  Representatives from each program will be 
at Meet & Greet Thursday, August 9 with registration materials for any remaining openings or you 
can contact them now to enroll (space is limited).  Always contact the Programs directly to register 

and pay.  MPP PreK Assistant Courtney Jerome courtneyjerome80@gmail.com is the MPP 
Enrichment Coordinator.  Once a year $30 activity fee (no matter how many programs your child 

participates in, only $30) due to MPP for a student to participate in extra programs.  Can be combined 
with first MPP tuition check or you will be invoiced once all enrichment enrollment is in.

Mini Monets Art – Former MPP Parent and teacher, Denise Varnadoe and Anna Benefield, who 
has been teaching art to preschoolers for 12+ years, bring this creative class to MPP on 
Wednesdays 1:00-1:55. Children will create different works of art while exploring painting, 
scissor work, collage, etc. This will include several large pieces that will take several classes, 

along with smaller crafts completed weekly. They will have the opportunity to draw and create freely as well 
as organized activities that focus on fine motor skills. Email denise@varnadoe.net for registration information.

Children’s Yoga – an uplifting, noncompetitive, mind-expanding way for children to build 
strength, spirit and self-esteem. Kimberly Williams, certified yoga instructor, is offering 
children’s yoga – interactive and imaginative journeys into your child’s developing mind, 
body and spirit - on Wednesday mornings 8:15 to 8:45. Sign up at knwilliams72@yahoo.com. 

Karate - confidence soars, motor skills improve, kids make friends and have 
a blast earning belts and breaking boards!  Karate is on Fridays from 1:00 to 
1:45. Contact former MPP Parent and co-owner of Atlanta Kick Alison 

Giannavola to register ali@atlantakick.com.

AK CrossFit Kids creates an encouraging fitness atmosphere for children in a 
supportive environment and great energy.  All exercises are scaled to the 

ability of each child, ensuring success while building confidence.  CrossFit is 
on Tuesdays from 1:00 to 1:45. Contact Alison Giannavola to register ali@atlantakick.com. 
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